2022-2023 Chapel Offering Recipients
August &
September

OctoberDecember

January- March

April- May

Care Train of
Union County

Hearts for Jesus
Campaign

Union County
Humane Society

Hope Center

To assist eligible families
with children, disabled
adults and seniors living
in Union County by
providing food vouchers
during the holidays.
Additionally, through the
kindness of others, we
are able to provide toys
to the children of families
we serve.

We will be partnering
with the Lutheran
Heritage Foundation
The project will be
supporting the mission
project “Juan 3:16”
Every $5 students collect
for Juan 3:16 provides a
Spanish copy of A Child’s
Garden of Bible Stories
for a child living in places
like the Dominican
Republic, Peru and
Mexico. In its pages, our
Spanish-speaking
brothers and sisters will
learn how God created
the world and how man
fell into sin. They will
read of God’s promise of
a Savior to Adam and
Eve – a promise that is
for them, too.

The Union County
Humane Society is a
private nonprofit
organization. Founded
in 1913, our vision is to
be a compassionate
organization that places
every adoptable animal
into a forever home
without time limits, and
to effectively advocate
for the humane
treatment of all
animals.

https://caretrain.org/

https://uchspets.org/

The Hope Center is built
on a DREAM. A DREAM
that Everyone in the Hope
Center community
experiences God’s best
plan for their lives.
Together we achieve the
dream through effective
Compassion Ministries,
connecting people to
vibrant Community
relationships and by
equipping the Next
Generation to pursue a
hopeful future.
https://www.hopecenterohi
o.org/

Chapel Services
Students have the opportunity for chapel worship each week. Students in grades K-8 typically have chapel on
Wednesdays from 8:20-9:00 a.m. Weather permitting, chapel worship will take place in the St. John's Lutheran
Church sanctuary. In case of bad weather, chapel services will be conducted in the gymnasium.
These services provide the opportunity for our students to join with their Brothers and Sisters in Christ to
worship and praise our Father in Heaven, to learn proper behavior in God's House, and to develop a sense of
Christian stewardship regarding their whole way of living.
One of the ways we cultivate a sense of Christian stewardship in our students is by providing them an
opportunity to share a financial offering during chapel worship each week. An offering envelope will be given
to each child prior to the day of chapel worship so that he can learn the habit of systematic Christian giving
and realize that they, too, have an important role to play in the mission and ministry of the Church of Jesus
Christ. The monies collected during these chapel worship offerings will be dedicated to various mission
projects.

